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' rn priii drug.;.",
LelTert's glasses fit. "

Stockert sells carpel . , .

Uunoan sell the best schooj ahoea
Good Instruction. "Wcslrrn lon voilege.
For rent, roor house, 73 Sixth avenue.
Duncan does the beat repairing 3 ln
OtTie boy wanted. UrTVoodbury, M ParL
New picture mouldings. C t. Alexander,

'(U Broadway. ;. ' '
Nlrht school. sf Ttri.tnrn, Iowa, college.

Big enrollment. Tuition low.
Lily camp. Royal ..Neighbor of America,

will meet In regular ths sventn.
Mlasnurl onV .n tordwoKd cord,

Xd. Wm. wercu, i Main at ii. Uk
Hon. O.. VP. tulllsor. f Harlan was i In the

city yesterday, In attendance On leJeral
court.. ' ... ,

'

Mrs- - Mary E. Dalley, city librarian, la lit
St. Louis attending the National Librarians,
convention. - . ;. . . t '',

The WeKturn-
- Iowa college Is suoceedlng

because It it- utrotig fatuity. Compare
U with other schools. '

Jndge. Bnnth MrPhvrson rl",ea.T,
morning tr Crvetort 4 fall
term of I'utea' mates court there.

The annua! meeting ut Xhi Southwestern
Iowa Teachers' association will M MM
November i, 4 and 6 In .Bed Oak(- - .

Kmnnuel O. Bogan and Luhi Munday,
both of Omaha, were married yeterda
afternoon In this city by Juattce Ouren., .

P. W. McMenomy, one of the-ol- d time
motor conductors, has gone to St. Louis to
vlxlt relatives and take in the exposition.

lira. I. C. Bonham of North Second afreet
van called to Jefferson, la., last evening by
the Illness oX her daughter, Mrs. Muhlon
Head. , - ,.-

- .

Kvangllst Wllllsma spoke to about SK per-
sons last nignt. taking as hia topic the
book of Hosea and applying It to current
conditions. Thirty-fiv- e converts was the
result ot last night's meeting.

Verna L, the Infant daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. J. F. Ball, IMS Bouth Ninth street,
died yeaterday, aged 1 months. The re-

mains were taken to Oakland, la., where
the funeral will be .held Wednesday after-
noon. . . , '

Alderman Thomas Maloney, Frank Ar-
nold of Woodbine, la., M. Hayes of Omaha,
K. Ketchmark of Tekamah, Neb., and
Thomas Dodd of Charlton, la.', formed a
party , of sportsmen who left yesterday for
a ten daya'. hunting trip to. the Pipe, Ridge
agency. .. ..

President J. P. Hess Of the Board of
KducHtlon returned yeaterday from Akron,
Pa.r where he? waa called four weeka ago by
the death of hl mother...-Enrout- home tie.
spent a week at the St. Louis exposition.
W. K. Seltzer, of Ephrata, Pa., accompanied
Mr. Hess home and will visit here for a.

'

week or so. .
' -

Sheriff William Thomas, of fled Oak.
Montgomery county, waa In the city' yes-
terday serving subpoenas on a number of
railroad men wanted as witnesses In a case,
growing out of a cutting affray which 'oc-

curred there hint Friday night and which Is
the subject of Investigation by,-th- grand
jury now In session. :

The annual banquet' of encampment No;'
8. I'nlon Veteran legion, will be held Wed-
nesday eVenlng In woodman of the World
hall. The committee In charge announcea
that the- - menu will, not be an elaborate
one, aa only- - army: rations will be served.
There' will, however, be plenty of music and
other. .entertaining features.. The encamp-
ment and woman'a auxiliary extends an In-

vitation to all old soldiers and sailors, in'
eluding those who' wore the gray, to attend
and. bring their wives and children.--..

Mra. J M.j HIpKins and daughtes of
started last evening for trip

to the St. Ixnits exposition &n arriving At
the depot Mrs. Higglns discovered she had
lost-h- er porketbeok idontalnlng their return
tickets and eurhj anftnay "as xhe Intended
using on the trip. :Thef were obliged to re-
turn horn ad thJ1 loss was reported to the
police.-- . Fortunately a woman, who failed to
give her name, found the. porkerbobk arid
turned It' over, with Its contents Intact, to
an officer and Mrs. Hlgglns and daughter
will make another start for the World's
fair city today.

l
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Mars-las- ; Licenses. Vlf

. IJcenses-t- o' wed were'lssued "yee'erday
to' tha following:

Name and Besldence. Age.
Emanuel O. Bogan, Omahjl.. ...24
Lulu Munday, OmnhaA.. ...... ....21
Affred C' Ttirner, .Council Bluffs. ... .....r
Nettle M. Cavett, Council Bluffer.. ....20

N. "t. Plumbing To.' Tel. 190." Night, F667.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These-- - transfers were reported to The

Bee October 17, by the Tlt'e Guaranty and
Trust, company 'of Cpuncll Bluffs:
Oeorge W. Line and wife to James

and Qt-- Wlukham, lot 4. vblock 7,
Mullln's sub.,- - q. c. d 25

John v. retoreoa to- - Hanii Peterson,
lot 7, block 12. Burns' . add, w. d. 400

Imogene L Hnrt to
Iwrence Kelley. lot 4, block U,
Sttitsman's lid add., q. c. d.;-

WlUlam B. Oincer to Samuel Hardin,
M 4V block 11, Stutsman's 2d add

., 80?
Hans Hansen and wife to W. A. Duff.

lots t, , part 7. bloclf IS, How-'- "'
"

ard'S add., ' W. d.j...,.t)... 1.200

Five- - transfer, 1otal.,,,........;.;,i.l,2
T9'

Lr il 7, v,.-- ,
. -
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DAY SCHOOL. IMIOHT SCHOOL

Western Iowa College
Eater Maw. ; rja,ta.lT Free. ,

E. P. MILLER . Prldnt.
Msaeslt Tesitle.' Ta-W- BMT1-4- .

CHATTEL LOANS
. A. A. CLARK et CO.- - :

- K.l.hlla4 VOX.

NMdwsr s suta l- -f Ttttft
si borron t "I, -

ri.nu o 'prisolpel

All kwiMMTcoTl..'l Lw.M r.U. Oi-- i.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

''Ck Best' Farss' laer,' '

INTEREST FROM IOWAOF WOMAN III CLUB AID CHARITY

BLUFFS
HEARING ON GREEN' CASES

r A

'
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0m' Two Hundred Thouand DoUan in
Claims- Allowed by Court

BBsaaaaassak. . !

SIXTY THOUSAND FOR BANK CREDITORS

rrUyllr ml HemaUlsg ClaJsae
ferreel to Heferee Mayae ta Pass

I poa Amount to Over Hua-dre- d'

Tbasaad. .. i .

Judge Smith MtPhereop, at'a apeclal fes-slo- n

of federal coort yesterday; after a
hearing lasting1 all dayi "handed dowo ' dfJ'
cree in the case of the bankrupt Green
Cattl company, which went t tha wail
when the two private' bahka of If. "8.' Green
at Dow Cify uM anadjolnlng town- - fa led
last ylanOary. M. K. I'arsuhs rrfifc.lt Lake
City Is receiver of the Cattle company,
while William Arnd of this tlr la trusts
for the creditors In the bankruptcy of H.
8. Green. These;, claims, wjfleh are for
notes given by the Green Cattle company
to Hi p. Green and by him negotiated else-
where, allowed:' ' - .( "'wera .v. .

'

Louis G. Stuart, Audubpn ...;..'.t 4i.W4.0i
A. ilanauer. Salt Lake-Vit- y . ...... W.210.H
Omxlii .Najllona4 bank .........r.... .2,zW.57
German Savings ban, Manning... 3,372.i
People s Havings bank. Sioux city t,ntn).HI
McCloud-Lov- e Live Stock Corambo

Ion company, South Mnnlia.n.., .7,037.99
Smlth,-- arey Si Co., Ctucago.'.s..,. ld.Wil.4u
Hank -- of Uenlson n... j. ............. .iM.ll
Commercial National bank, Coun-- -

cil Bluffs ......i.A....w........,...- - 10.61B.B5
Thorn pson-Tlplo- Chicago- - ....... ( 4,lt:.v
State BHnk ef Cblcago
I tea Moines National hank : 4,Jt.Hi
Merchants National bank, Omaha t,MH.M

Total ...... . ;. it . :. . . t20e.912.9s
Judge Mcpherson fcrdreU5 hat the c alm

of the Omaha National bank, am.ount.bg
lo 2S, 293.67 be paid In full out of funds In
the hands of the receiver, he g dis-
posed of .the cattle on which the . bank,
held a first mortgage to protect its loan.
Other payments ordered were; A. Hanaua,-- ,

Salt Lake City. 124,000; Smith, Carey &
Co., Chicago, 12,000, and Commercial Na-
tional' bank of Council Bluffs,' $7 ,0m

Tha night before, H. . S. Green's banks
were closed he sent out-note- s ot tha Giean
Cattle" company," amounting to f?,3Co, 'to
several banks. Trustee Arnd claimed them

to tha estate of the bankrupt
banker and this' was resisted by the' re-

ceiver for the cattle company. Judge Mc-

pherson held that thess mtea beloogel to
the' estate of (Banker Green, as they;-ha,-

been sent out by him aa additional and not
substituted security. They ware ordered
turned over" to Trustee Arrid and conse-
quently will form paK of the lndebtednes j
of tha Green. CatU company. The notas
and the banktf ta which" they were sent

Green. are aa follows':, -
,

State Bank of Chicago .110,000
Century Savings bank. Dea Moines.. 2,80i
Central Trust. !o., Cbioago 10,000
Merchants, National . back. Omaha..., 20.000
Des Molnei National bank 1U,(X
Thotnpaon-Tlptou- ,. Chicago ...... ,00

Total ..t59,3JO
Claims to .the amount of 127,425.96 which

are not secured, among: lh .largoint. being
those of F. M. Leet for 114,153.41 and the
Smith-Care- y company, for .18.084. , were
established against': the pompany.' - The
claim' of the Crawford State' bank of

waa established as a, contingent lia-
bility of tM .cattlo company, but as .the
bank field bther security from H. 8. Green
the court ordered that no payments , be
made on this claim until- further orders.

The question of the'prlorlty of the claims
remaining 'was. referred to Master In
Chancery W S. Mayne, tie to report a
speedily; as possibly, .all parties agreeing
to tile exceptions within Ave days, there-
from,' Instead of taking "advantage of the
thirty days' rule practice. ....

The Green Cattle- - company's Indebtedness
amounts to between $250,000 and t3O0,O0O.

Receiver .Parson. Informed the .court, that
he had approximately $100,080, the proceeds
of tha sale of .cattle. .Judge .W. R. Green
of the dUtrlct court Is a brother of H. S.
Green and was a heavy stockholder In the
Green Cattle, company. '.. .. ',.- -'

WOMAX CRKATEI A BEXsATIOI

Comes from Omaha aad Meets Man
Whom Sbe;. 8sya gha Fears.

A well dressed woman, later Identified
as MrsGpldJe EVarjjC Who Js said, to keep
a boarding jioffw at 1610 Cali(orn1a street
Omaha, created a scene on Broadway yes-tcrdj- iy

piorrifngby Calling prostrate on tha
Jteps of the Council Bluffs Buvlngs bank:
She was apparently In a bad state of

and was taVefl to the cltyjall,
where, she :lay - for Several "hours In an
almost comatose,ondltiofV.; : Later develop-
ments led to the suspicion that the woman
might have been suffering from
of- morphine taken, wltjj sulqldat Intent. '

The--, woman' identity was revealed, dur-
ing the afternoon, when Iter daughter, Mrs.
Frd ftowler,, who waj, jycently. divorced
ffQm her. husband In this city, called at
the city jail to set her. Lategith the even-
ing the woman'a husband same oyer from
Omaha to see her, but she was top sick to
be removed end --spent-the night in an
upstairs room In Jhe Jail,."' ' ,"', .

Mrs.' fivartaV. siry." a- - Wf TChfefJUch-mon- d

last evenjng after City Physician
Tinley had, been 'cafle.d. il1 to attend;' her,
was substantially as. folio wsii She-- left her
home In Omaha; Sunday evtilng, - accom-
panied fcy her daughter. Lxttle
Knouse, and her young son,get 10 years.
In Council Bluffs she; met a .man named
W." W. Weatruji and , tlM 'four eccupled a
room together at?. the Ogdea house' on
Broadway, Mrs. Kvartsr and tft? daughter
occupying ene bed and Wegtriip and the
boy the other. ' '

Westrup, she said, had Jjeen for some
time. Ujflug lo(ursuade har U leave her
husband and go away with htm. Yester-
day morning Westrup threatened to' kilt
her unless she went away with him. ''She
refused and left the hotel. The next thing
she remembered was when" she awoke at
the iil. .. . ,

,
. 4 - :

She requested to bf allowed to' remain
In the Jail untir Westrup was arrestfd, as
s,hs feared ha would carry out this threat
and kill her.- - 'I have nfiide'up my hrtnd
that I will kill myself befora I will let hint
kill me," she said to Chief Richmond.'

Investigation showed that the woman hadpurchased a bos of morphine pills at a
Broadway drug store, where she stated
that she waa in the habit of taking them
tor neuralgias The bo with about
dossn' pills was found. on her. .

The husband, who la employed aa a dray-
man In' Omaha, corroborated "his wife's
story g to Westrup. He said, that not
only had" Westrup threatened to kill, his
wife, but had also threatened to ni him.
Ha said .that .bosh be and.-hls js.lfs. wers
la mortal fear of the mam ' Westrup, ae
cording to toth Everts and hi 'wife, was
recently remaned from the ,"brt Madison
pejillentlsry. having beea committed from
Harlan, Shelby county.- - -

, Chief. RJchnjjond gave Instructions to th
polh-- e to grsrt VI eslrup 'od sight, put. ub
to a.WJe hour lust lgh4i had.iM beVx
apprlej;ded. . ' '. i ' j

! The yoaag daughter pd ahn. wb4 cain
6vr .aiUi' tblr - n4hr Sunday evening

I
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returned to Omaha yesterday morning be-

fore Mrs. Evart waa taken to Jail.
Chief Richmond la not Inclined to attack

complete credence to the woman's story
and expects further developments when she
Is In a better condition to talk.

TJHscasa Pa-vlaa- Matters.
The city council held a short session last

night at which matters In connection with
the proposed paving of certain . street
were discussed, but no action taken. Mayor
Macrae called attention to the fact that
soma of the streets which were "candi-
dates" for paving lacked sewers and sug-
gested that the?e ought to be laid before
any paving was done. ,

Spencer Srclth on, behalf of a number of
property owners on . streets proposed to
be paved, - suggested a plan for reducing
tha cost to the property owners by lessen-
ing the width of the streets aa was done
In other cities. This he said could be
done , without Injuring anyone on- - such
rasldeiice'- - streets aa were not heavl'.y trav-
eled.

The. protest of the property owners en
Acott street against the paving of that
thoroughfare was presented, but no afton
was .taken on It, as the street has not
yet been ordered paved.

The appointment of Joseph A.' Crsfts on
ths police force was confirmed.;,.

The city solicitor was instructed to com-
mence proceedings to condemn a lot owned
by J, Cj. at the corner of Broad-
way and Twenty-fourt- h street needed for
the opening of Twenty-fourt-h street. ''

The council adjourned to Monday, . Oc-
tober 24. "... - ....

Datea for CearessBnaa Smith,
Congressmnn Walter. I. Smith arrived

home late Sunday night from Milwaukee,
where on Saturday, In' company with Sena-
tor Fairbanks, he addressed a large meet-
ing. For the remainder of. the campaign
his time will be spent Id his home district,
his dstes being as follows:

Montgomery county, October 19. and 20;
Mills county, October 21 and 22; Guthrie
county, October 24 and 26; Audubon countv,
October 26 nnd 27: Cans countv. October 2S

and 4; .Shelby county, October Jl and No'
vember 1; Harrison county, November 2
and a; Pottawattamie county, November
4 and 8. :. i

Dates for Adair county may be arranged
later. In Pottawattamie. ' county Judge
Smith will speak at Neola on November 4

and at Avoca on November 5. ; '

The republican campaign In Pottawatta-
mie -- oounty will open tonight at Carson
with' m- - big rally, at which "Hon. Spencer
Smith' and- John, M. Galvln will be the)
principal speakers. Alt of the candidates
on tbe count ticket are. expected to. b
present and Indications are that the meet-
ing will be a rousing one. " '

. ,

Matters la District Conrt. -
Mrs. Nettle Llnder Green brought suit

In ' the' district court yesterday for divorce
from Dr, William M. Green to whom she
was fnarrled In this city September 4, 1901.

The plaintiff Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
John Llnder of this city, while- - the de-

fendant is a' son of the ' late Dr." John
Green, aeo of this city. . ,

Mrs. Frances R. Nlckell has filed original
notice of suit for divorce from. Fred A,
Nlckell on the ground of alleged cruel and
inhuman treatment She asks also the
custody of their minor child. ' The defend-
ant lfe at 'present ' a resident of Cheyenne,
Wyo.", where he is employed In the Union
Paclflo shops..
' In the superior, court yesterday the libel
suit of Mr. Florence Harrtman against
tha New Nonpareil company was continued
by agreement until October 29 and the trial
Jury which had been summoned for today
has been 'notified not to report until .that
dkte. this Is tha uu'--y jury assigned for the

""-'- ' 4 ''term.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby St. Son.

- Prohibitionists- File Tteket..
' The prohibitionists of Carson - township
filed yesterday . with Auditor, Innes the
certificate of nomination of township off-
icers on th cold water ticket. This. Is the
first "time In the memory of the oldest
employ in tha - county court house-- that
tbe prohibition party, has .named a town-
ship ticket In this county. Carson,, how-
ever, has always been known as a "dry"
town. Tho nominee are: Justice of the
peace, Dr. T. R. Grlffla; t run tee, Horace
G. Lowe; constables, R. H. Tanner and
Bertrand C. Allen. No nomination
made for township assessor. . , ..

Wednesday Is the last day for filing
certificates of nomination with the county
auditor. So far the republican of GcdVe
and ' Lincoln townships and the democrats
of James, Silver Creek and Wright town-
ships have fai;ed to certificates
of nomination. Tho certificates from all
th other townships and towns have been
filed. ; . : : -

Fas lliiat.---Des-

room for rent Bee office', 10 Pesrl
street .,; ., .'...'v..': is-ri- i '

'Traveling-- Baleaataa Brings 8M,
MARSIJALLTOWN, la., pet, tf.-(- Sp-.

clal.) On account of an arrest- - and im
prisonment under; the peddler's law; Davll
Moor has begun ult for $2, COO damage
against the town of Llscomb, this oounty,
and J. C. Myers and W. V. Myers., Moore
allegea .tjbat he Is a ttave'lng salesman,. or
the Atlantic and Paoinc Tea company and
that. he was. grreated by reason of the- In
ftuenc, of J. C.v Myers and taken befora
W. B. Myers, the mayor' ot the town",' and
that both men are in tha same business
he represented and-tha- t he arrest wag
caused by that fact. He claims thai on ae-- i

count of such arrest and imprisonment-h- a

has suffered great mental . anguish and
humiliation and for that reason claims
damages In the rum of $2,000. ..

New Ballillns; , for Marahalltosra.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. Oct. 17.-(-

clal ) The new federal building in thia city
wllj soon be a reality.- - Work has been
commenced on tha- - excavations for the
basement and foundation and tha corner
of Center and Church streets Is teeming
with busy activity. Engineer Arthur W.
Rlesen, the representative of the Northern
Construction th -

t company, - contractors
who have th Job, la here giving the work
hi personal attention and promises to have
th foundations all In before the snow files
and the building well under way before the
close of the year. .

:-
- Consal Haana ta Talk.

LOGAN. Ia Oct re-
publican ... campaign will be opened at
Logan on the evening of Thursday.' Oc-

tober 10, by an address by Phil C. Ilanni,
United States consul to Mrxlcov It will
occur at tha court house, A torch light
prooesaion will occur on the same evening.
Tha announcement of this rally Is made
by W. H. Johnson, chairman of the town-
ship' 'committee.

' - Railroad Ksaploya Killed.
STORM LAKE, la.. Oct 17. (Special

Telegram.) jmes ' Hennessy, an employe
on a' Northwestern work train' at Bloux
Rapids, waa killed today by being thrown
from s,, derrick, under which a train waa
passing. HI body was cut In two. Ben-nesay- 'a

hom,e Is In Sioux City. ,
a i ii . ii i
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BALLOT BY THE OLD METHOD

Company Faili to Dlief Machiieg tt Del
Iloiaeg on Time.

OtllY THIRTY OF THEM ARE DELIVERED

Coaaty rsseeli tsstrset, aa it Ola
Hat AsTord ta. Taka t Kances f

Laager Delay ia Printing""
the Ballots.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct 17. (Special.) The

experiment of balloting by voting machines
will not be given a trial In Iowa this year.
The scheme so far a It related to Des
Moines snd Polk county has failed.' Some
time 'ago the county made a contract with
th manufacturer for fifty --one of the" Uni
versal voting machines at a cost of $500

each, to be' delivered Jby October. 1.- - The
company did not deliver them on that data
and was granted until last Saturday to de-

liver the machines. Thirty of them were de-

livered and the company claimed that the
others were made, but not yet tested and
they would be delivered In a few days. The
county board today .refused to. grant any
further extension of time and canceled the
whole contract. This was ma (to necessasy
by the fact that if there, should be an ulti-
mate failure of the company to deliver the
machines It would be too lte next weak to
prepare the ballots In the ordinary way and
any ' further delay would endnnger the
election In the county. The company was
under $10,000 bonds to deliver the machines
on time. The failure will be a disappoint-
ment generally In the state,' since It wss
regarded as a favorable time for the testing
of the machines, and If they were success-
ful here- - they would be generally adopted
In the state.

.' Old Sadden Death.
Thomas Smith, a veteran of the civil war,

aged 66, died suddenly In bed, and his wife
on awakening found him a corpse. He hsd
often' told his wife that he would die In
this way and the prophesy was fulfilled. He
waa a 'laboring man and lived hi humble
quarters.. Heart failure was set down by
ths doctors ss the cause. of death.

Supreme Caart Opens.
Th second period of the supreme court of

Iowa opens tomorrow. The cases from Polk
county will be called first and arguments
wlU take moat of the, week. Among the
cases to be presented to the court soon 1

that ' of the State ag.i'thst the Nebraska
Telephone Company, from Pottawattamie
county, appealed by tha state. In an en-

deavor to have declared; void the franchise
of the company In Pottawattamie county.
The company claims t' perpetual franchise
on the ground of Its occupancy of the
streets and highways- - under the old Iowa
law, 'which gave all companies a right to

the highway. .go upon - - .

Beathlea's Bond Forfeited.
The' Stat Banking department has been

notified that the bond.pf $5,000 of Arnold
Beuthlen, former cashier "of the New Lib-
erty 'Savings-bank- , has been forfeited in
Scott county, where .a receiver has. charge
Of the bank. Beuthlen Was In Chicago
ostensibly to get money !to square accounts
and failed to return y-he-n promised. His
whereabouts are unknown. He was specifi-
cally accused Of embezzling $1,7G0, but "his
shortage amounts to over $30,000. M. Beu-
thlen, his father, and 'president of the
bank, has slso been arrested.

Political CantpalaTB,
stwte committee today cr

tea for Sons for polllver as fol-
lows .sron, October SOI Mount. Ayr,
October U;' Pocahontas, October 22. Gov-
ernor Cummins, has been,, dated to speak In
Atchison. - Kan., lnstegd"Of Hutchison for
October 21. Two rural,' tallies were held In
thia county, Saturday lght and meeting
are being arranged foe next 'Saturday even-
ing.' ' An effort Is being made to have a
meeting her addressed by Governor Van
Sant of Minnesota and Oovernor Cummins.

Retain Old itmployes.
M. Sweeney, general superintendent of the

Missouri A St. Louis railway, which is to
have, control of the Fort Dodge line after
January 1.', has Informed the present em-

ployes they will be retained In their reg-
ular positions at the same salaries.

This relieves the operators' and agents of
much anxiety. ) ''

The Rock Island will continue to operate
trains over the line front Des Moines to
Gowrle. . .,

Farmers Have Bail Quarrel.
J,' A. Higgles and A. .,T. . Reed, farmers

living south of Des Moines had a quarrel
this afternoon and as a result the former
was' found by neighbors lying unconscious
by the roadside with a bullet hole In, his
leg.: A warrant wa Issued for the arrest
of Reed on a charge of assault to commit
murder and officers are after him. The
reason for th quarrel la not known. ,

'.? i.
' t

v Failure, at Woodbine-- .

LOdAN, ' Ja.. Oct.',
Wer fllej with the. 'cotinty recorder Sat-
urday night at .10 o'eleck by which Ho-wor- th

Bros., who own and operate ft gen?
eral store at' Woodbine, ' make .a general
assignment to. H. M. Boot wick, cashier of
the Woodbine Savings bahk. '4

Boy' Aeoldeutally t tangled. ,

SIOUX. CITY, la.,-Oct- .-. 17 -(-Speclal Tel-
egram.) While 'making trdpeie In', the
garret of his home, Arthur, aged '9, son
of Frank Haarf, became entangled In the
ropes and was strang'ed to death. Three
years' ago his brother named Eddie, aged
7 years, was frowned In the Sioux river.

Horse's Kick, Is Fatal.
CLARINDA. Ia., Oct,' Teje-gram- .)

William Lamb, a prosperous and
highly respected farmer of Buchanan town-
ship, Page county, waa last Friday evening
kicked by a horse with fatal effect, he
dying last night.' .

' .' ; -

POLICEMEN ANDNEQR0 FIGHT

Latter is" Killed After KHUb aa
- Oarer and1 Wooudlns; Two .

, , ...,'.. Others, , ..

MEMPHIS. Term., Oct. 17. In a battle on
Mosby tret toda,y between three police
officers and a negro fugitive two men were
kitlod and .two wer injured..

The dead:
ROBERT JAMEISON, police officer.
JOHN POP. negro, . ,

Injured: '
Police Captain O. H. Perry, hot through

hand. '

John Moncrejth, shot through leg, ser-
iously hurt

Ths ameers went to Mosby street to
grrest John Pop, who was regarded aa a
dangerous fugitive from Justice. The
negro, armed with a rifle, retreated west
on Mosby street, and upon being pursued
by the officers opened Are. The first
shot killed njamelson.

The other officers then began a fusillade
With the result thst Pop was killed In
his tracks. The negro, however, mad
very shot tell, Patrolman Moncreath and

Captain Perry both receiving wounds from
his deadly fir. ' , ,

. Tw Htarh gobool Tearhera Killed.
DKNVKK,' Oct. A-id' C, Ring andMis Vera Dawson, teachrrs Int .......... i j i .. v. . ,i . , ........ .. th. . : East.

-- - ..v...., i - v. kJi.n jr iruin 11-

Jurlss received ta a cwtfchlug accldsat at
VViuia.

Th Omaha club women, supplemented by
a large delegation of club women from
Council Bluffs and many who ar not club
women at .all. nearly filled the auditorium
of the First Congregational church yester-
day afternoon to hear. Mrs. Nellie Kedsle
Jones, of Kslamasoo, Mich., apeak on "Ra-
tional Education for - Future Home
Makers," Mrs. Jones Is enroute from th
Stste Federation meeting at Seward, wher
she spoke, and la among the foremost
teacher and lecturers of the day on the
science of home making and domestic
science. "The velue of any life," she said,
"Is based upon It ability to meet the de-
mands made upon it. Few people nowadays
ask 'Who are your but Instead they de-
mand to know what you know and what
you can do to make the world a better
place to live In. Today the world demanda
an unselfish education . that can and will
spread Its advantages abroad." And then
she compared the education of the boys and
the girls of the past;, the framing of the)
boys before they were entrusted wlth their
responsibilities snd the welfare of the
world and the Indifference and neglect of
the education of th girls, who aa mothers
aid wives and home makers hold so much
In their keeping snd need the best train-
ing thnt.csn be given them. And this train-
ing they are coming to hare along with the
boys: hcglnnlng In that school of Mary
Lyon and extending abroad all are being
taught the practical lessons of living. "The
girl must have home economics In the
school, for sttb does not get It 'at horn
now; there Is too much required of her
socially. In her church and otherwise, and
her education should be such that she can
apply It to her after life, which with th
great majority of. women has largely to do
with home and home making.''

Following Mrs. Jones' address an Infor-
mal reception was held In the club parlor.

At the business meeting which preceded
the program it was decided that the club
should continue to ' meet la its present
rooms In the First Congregational church,
a reduction having been made In the rent.
The chapel and two class rooms are given
for the year for $.VK), and the use of tho
auditorium seventeen times for an addi-
tional $100, with the privilege of renting
when needed for $12.50 each time.

Mra Mary O. Andrews, the newly elected
president, made her Inaugural address, and
among 'other things made' the' following
recommendations: . That an effort be made
by the educational committee to bring about
a closer between the teachers.
Board of Education and patrons; that a
wipe and united effort be made during the
year to secure the election of at least one
woman on the school bosrd; that--- a com-
mittee of on be appointed to bring before
the club matters pertaining to' civil service
reform; . that a committee, composed of
three members of the social science depart-
ment, two member of the art 'department
and two members of the general club,
chosen from other departments, be chosen
to act In with civil 'improve-
ment movements;, that the club do all In
Its power to Influence legislation In favor of
Juvenile courts and the proposed property
rights bill' for women; that an effort be
made to Increase the club membership and
that wise economy be exercised In the ad-
ministration of the club's affairs to tho
end of some day furnishing a club home of
its own.

The. Daughters, of the American Revolu-
tion are In the midst of another- political
campaign that promises to be as strenuous
as usual. Considering the Well known pol-
icy of the Daughters to choose their gen
eral officers as nearly, as, possible With; rf-- ''
erence to' "pulls'1 at the national capital. I

It can hardly be called a --coincidence that
the two candidates happen to tje, wives of
national candidate of opposing parties,
Mrs. Alton B. Parker an,il Mrs. harles
W. Fairbanks. Some question has been
raised as to Mrs. Fairbanks' eleglbillty to

but her friends ' all over tha,'
country are willing to take the risk and
refuse to allow her to withdraw, a she
has offered to do. And more than one
reason Is ascribed to their eagerness to
continue her in office. The chief promoter
and active supporter of Mrs. Parker's
candidacy Is Mra.. Daniel Manning, whom.
It will be remembered. Mrs, Fairbanks de-
feated In a bitter contest for the office of
president general, and it Is asserted by
Mrs. Fairbanks' friends that the present
opposition to Mrs. Fairbanks Is but a con-

tinuation of the former struggle; that Mrs.
Manning's real Interest In Mrs. Parker'
success is prompted by a desire to even up
an old score, for which even the honors of
the office of president of the' board of
lady managers of the St. Louis' exposition
have failed to compensate. And all of this
Is attracting ltd share of attention,, con-
sidering the prominence' of the women, and
to add to It, Mrs. Charles Mercer. Hall,
daughter' of Mrs. .Parker and

:
Mr. Jphn

W. Tlmmons, ' Mrs. Fairbanks' daughter,
are taking an active part. "

The 'October ' mee tins; of- the- - i .Vhrltlnr
Nurses association will be held Thursday
afternoon In the parlor of the; Paaton hotel.
Thursday, October .27, the .association-wil-
hold It annual meeting In' the banquet
room of the Paxton.

The local Women' Christian Temperance
union Will meet Wednesday arternobh
at 1:80 sharp In the Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms.

BURTON ASKS CASE ADVANCED

Kansas Senator Alao Desires that His
Trial Be Transferred to Supreme'

Court on Appeal.

Rosslngton stated he had been In
formed the of Justice
not antagonise the motion advance, but

b have th hearing feet
November or December. The court

took both motion and
consideration. occu-

pied seat In the
court chamber
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The letters of Miss Merkley, pioU
ture is printed above, and Miss Claussen,
prove beyond question that thousands , of
cases of inflammation of ovaries and.
womb are annually cured by the use of

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrta. Pinkham: Gradual loss of strength and nerve forc .

told me somethiny; was radically wrong with me. I nad severe snooting ,

pains throught the pelvic organs, cramps, and extreme irritation com- -
pelled me to seek medical advice.' The doctor said vhat' I had ovarian
trouble and ulceration, and advised an operation. I strongly objected to

- this and decided to Lydia E. Vegetable Compound.
I soon found that my judgment was correct, and that all the good
things said about this medicine were true, and day by day I felt lesa

"pain and increased appotite. The ulceration soon hwiled, and other
complications disappeared and in eleven weeks I was once, more strong
and vigorous and perfectly well.

wMy heartiest thanks are sent to you for ther great good you
' me." Sincerely yours, Miss Maroawbt Mu!Klkt, 275 Third St,
i Milwaukee, Wis.. ,

- ..
" L

.....Hiss Claussen Saved from a Surgical Operation. :

:
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today.
between
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hava
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"Dear Mrs. Ifc seems thai
all that I have read of valu
of Lydia E. express
one-ha- lf of great

know that saved life and I .

want to give the credit where I suf.
t

fered with for, years, three
spent of dollars On doc-

tors and .not cure m .
'"

what and failed
do, Lydia E. Com.

Twentv bottles .
' feet health
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value ueiore, ict uio uuuwn suuuo, .

ha-tr- hocn snared nil fhft nidn thai
cost the women who. are, and ,

the doctors not help them, try Lydia' Vege- -
table they will not with the results.'- -

Miss Clara M. 1307 Penn St., Kansas City, Mo ' ?
'

ApAAA R F E I T " cannot forthwith ths original lettsrs and slgaators f .
HI 1 1 1 1 1 waiob Will orofs abooluts Kanulnsnon.

- ajdis, JL. 1'lnklwB stsO. fco Ljnm, M . .' ,

report to the State department on Liberia,
the feature of which is a severe criticism
of missionaries irt the little re-

public Mr. Lyon is himself an ordained
clerKyman. These criticisms touch upon
tha moral character of the missionaries,

also, accused of being: unduly
thrifty at the expense of the native whom
they are to help.

CONDITION I COXGO FREE STATE

Kins; Leopold Agitation Is Pro-
moted by Interested Britishers.

Oct. 17.-- At the repuest
of the king of Belgium Colonel Henry I.
Kowalsky of the San Francisco a
personal' friend of Leopold called at
the White 'House today by

presented the reply of the federation
for the defense of Belgium In attacks made
on the government pf the Congo Free State.
Colonel Kowalsky presented to the presl

Ldent an autograph picture of King; Leopold
framed, in, silver.. In the course of an ex
tended audience, with- - the president Colonel
Kowalsky nuld: ' '

Interested Britishers are
under tbe guise of benefactors of the Congo
natives, to the of soverignty
over regions by calling a conferenceof the powers, It is hoped by the

Knuland establish the con-
tention, that, Belgium Is Impotent to main-
tain an effective government In the Congo.

. i

KII.LKD I STHKIOT CAR WHECK

Compositor Dead
- Many Injured.'

17,-- One man waa

turned on Us side.
,

B. R. 8PRAQUE. ag4 45, compositor.

Not Kndorse
Oct. L.

Jordan of the newly organized National
Liquor league of the United States, which
recrntly held its convention In St. Louis,
today desired It stated the convention
neither by nor resolution commended
Bishop Potter for, dedicating a saloon In
New York, as been previously stated.

A WATER S

& DRUB CO

MTU DOB.
RWTAIb AQCilTa,

WASHINGTON, 17. In the supreme killed,' another seriously' Injured and about
court of th United States today Attorney j twenty others sustained minor Injuries In
Rosslngton filed a motion to advance th j a street car accident at Rocklngton, a sub-ca- s

of United States Senator' J. R. Burton division of city, con-- of

Kansas and also submitted a petition talnlng eighty and ninety passen-fo- r
a writ of certiorari to the case gers, struck a sharp curve, when It is sup-fro-

the circuit court of appeals for tha posed the of one of the front wheels
Eighth circuit to the court. Mr. broke. Th car 'slid off the track and
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Omaha. Nb.
CURES GUARANTEED

Quicker and for : '
LESS MONEY

taaa other
SPECIALIST

Cur aU apeclal dls .as of men kldnsy,
bladder , mad .diseaseot woman. .

Diuua rvitui symptom, sores on
body, In mouth, tongue, throat,- - hair andyebrow (failing out) disappear oompUtal .

forever. .. . ,-
- :. . i .

VirlOOKI Valm ruptured, lard an4knotty reins osred wlthouicutting, pain or loss of tins. Never fails.Quickest our In U world.' ,. -

Vfnk, Umn Mao .U.nervous debility, early decline, Uek ml
visor sna umfu,tment br maJl. 14 T1BAM CtW anwV

mi Mta aaa lunaa.
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